Espial Submission Guidelines

Deadline to Enter is March 17th

Submit Poetry Via Email:

☐ You may submit up to five pieces: original poems, short stories, or creative nonfiction.
☐ Complete this form and attach it as a PDF document in an email to Espial@greenriver.edu.
☐ POETRY: Attach poetry as a Word document to the email. Name the document your last name, piece title but do not put your name on the document. Please note, accepted poetry will not be edited or altered. Please proof your text.

Submit Artwork Via Email:

☐ You may submit up to five pieces of art for consideration.
☐ Complete this form and attach it as a PDF in an email to Espial@greenriver.edu
☐ ARTWORK: Your artwork must be in a .TIFF format at 300dpi and no smaller than 8” on one side.
☐ Please name each of your files: your last name, piece title, media.tiff

Drop-Off Art Submission:

☐ Complete this form, print it and submit it with your artwork in Salish Hall room 273 during the posted lab hours. Please note: you will be contacted when the work is available to be picked up.

Contact Information

NAME:______________________________________________

EMAIL:__________________________________________ PHONE:__________________________

MAILING ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________

Submissions List

1.)
☐ Creative Writing: Poetry, Short Story, or Creative nonfiction—up to five pieces
☐ Artwork – up to five pieces.

TITLE OF WORK:____________________________________________________________________

ARTWORK MEDIA: ________________ _____________________________________________

ARTWORK DIMENSIONS: ________________________________________________________

By submitting works to this project you are giving Espial permission to publish your name and artwork.

Work Received by___________________________ Date: __________________

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by contacting Disability Support Services at 253-833-9111, ext. 2631; TTY 253-288-3359; or by email at dss@greenriver.edu.
Green River College is an equal opportunity educator and employer. Learn more at www.greenriver.edu/accessibility
Submissions List Continued *(Please add additional pages as necessary.)*

2.)
   - Creative Writing: Poetry, Short Story, or Creative nonfiction—up to five pieces
   - Artwork

   **TITLE OF WORK:**

   **ARTWORK MEDIA:**

   **ARTWORK DIMENSIONS:**

3.)
   - Creative Writing: Poetry, Short Story, or Creative nonfiction—up to five pieces
   - Artwork

   **TITLE OF WORK:**

   **ARTWORK MEDIA:**

   **ARTWORK DIMENSIONS:**

4.)
   - Creative Writing: Poetry, Short Story, or Creative nonfiction—up to five pieces
   - Artwork

   **TITLE OF WORK:**

   **ARTWORK MEDIA:**

   **ARTWORK DIMENSIONS:**

5.)
   - Creative Writing: Poetry, Short Story, or Creative nonfiction—up to five pieces

   By submitting works to this project you are giving Espial permission to publish your name and artwork.

   Work Received by __________________________ Date: ________________

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by contacting Disability Support Services at 253-833-9111, ext. 2631; TTY 253-288-3359; or by email at dss@greenriver.edu.
Green River College is an equal opportunity educator and employer. Learn more at www.greenriver.edu/accessibility.
☐ Artwork

TITLE OF WORK:

ARTWORK MEDIA:

ARTWORK DIMENSIONS:

By submitting works to this project you are giving Espial permission to publish your name and artwork.

Work Received by _____________________________ Date: ________________________

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by contacting Disability Support Services at 253-833-9111, ext. 2631; TTY 253-288-3359; or by email at dss@greenriver.edu. Green River College is an equal opportunity educator and employer. Learn more at www.greenriver.edu/accessibility